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Sanday School 
CUM SoeUl. 

The regular monthly meeting of 

the young women In the Sunday 
school class of Mrs. Howard Cam- 

nlti was held in the class room at 

the First Baptist church, Monday 
evening. There were thirty-five 
members present and after a short 

business session a delightful social 

hfif hour was spent and a delicious 

Ice course with candies was served. 

Dinner 

Misses Cecelia Padgett and Mat- 

tie Sue Beoson entertained at a six 

o'clock dinner. A five course din- 

ner was served. The color scheme, 

red and white was carried out 

beautifully throughout the dinner. 

The guests were Prof, and Mrs. 

Lawton Blanton, Messrs. W. E 

White and Walter Davis. Mlsans 

Annie Dalton and Frances Dog- 
gett. 

Social 
Calendar. 

The South Washington bridge 
club scheduled to meet with Mrs. 

M. Webb Riley Thursday has been 

postponed. 
Thursday 3:30 p. m.—The after 

noon division No. 2 of the Womans 
club will meet at the club room. 

Mrs. W. C. Harris, chairman ot 

hostess committee. 
Thursday 8 p. m.—The evening 

division of the Womans club meets 
at the club room with Missas 
Mamie Cabanise and Elizabeth Rob- 

erts hostesses. 

Mr*. Webb 
Iloittw 

Mrs. Paul Webb, sr., charmingly 
entertained the Thursday afterno a 

club yesterday afternoon at her 
home on North Morgan street. The 
rooms and rook tables were beau- 

tifully arranged with a profusion ol 

early spring flowers. 
After a number of exciting pro 

gneslons, Mrs. Webb was assisted 

by Miss Elisabeth McBrayer and 
Mrs. Paul Webb. Jr. in serving ice 
cream, angel food cake, macaroons 

cheese straws, cashn nuts and 

punch. Invited guests were Mis- 
dunw Barry Reid, W. B. Nix and 
Oscar Suttle. 

Book Club 
With Mrs. Morris. 

The Contemporary Book club h3ld 
Its regular meeting Tuesday afte •- 

noon at 4 oclock with Mrs. Roy W. 
Morris as a genial hostess at her 
home on N. Morgan street. The 
large living room was arranged wi n 

yellow jonquils and Jasmine. Miss 
MUlicent Blanton, the president, 
presided. Mrs. A1 Bennett gave the 
most Interesting current events, aft- 
er which Miss Isabel Hoey, who 

spent last summer abroad, made a 

delightful and instructive talk on 

"Contemporary Statesmen.” Mrs 
Morris was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. E. B. Lattlmore. Mesdames 
Harry Reid. A1 Bennett and Renn 
Drum In serving a delicious salad 
course with accessories. 

Grtgg-Caffie 
Wedding At Madison. 

A marriage characterised bv 
beauty and simplicity was that oi 
Miss Gertie Geneva rnlfie to M- 
Charlie Gr'gg which was solemnu* 
ed at the Tabernacle a*. Madhor, 
Saturday. Feb. 22. at 2 30 o'clock by 
the bride's pastor, Rev W. A. Wil- 
liams. 

She Is a popular young lady of 
Iiincolnton and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ca'fie and Mr 
Grlgg is the son of Mr and Mrs K. 
M. Grlgg of Cleveland county. 

The bride wore a rlrcse of blue 
georgette with a shoulder bouquet 
and accessories to match After the 
ceremony they motored to the 
groom's home at Lincolnton where a 

delicious supper was served. 

American Home* 
Department Meet. 

One of the most Interesting 
meetings of the American Homes 
deportment of the Woman’s club 
was that on Monday afternoon at 
the club room with Mrs. a 8. Roy- 
ster, chairman, assisted by Mes- 
dames Z. J. Thompson and John 
Buttle. The subject of study for the 
afternoon was “Interior Decoration’ 
and the outstanding feature was a 

lovely talk made by Miss Mlllicent 
Blanton who took a course In In- 
terior decorating in New York two 
years ago. 

Mrs. Thompson read an interest- 
ing paper on the subject and Mrs 
Buttle read a paper on “Antiques " 
The club room was attractively dec- 
orated with George Washington 
suggestions and about thirty mem- 
bers responded to the roll call. 
Rershel Blanton waa welcomed as 

• new member. At the close of the 
meeting the hostesses served chick- 
en salad sandwiches, wafers and 
hot tea. v 

Greenville, S. C.—The Camel City 
Coach company, of Winston-Salem, 
N. C., is angling for the property 
and franchise of the Garden City 
Coach line, operators of the Green- 
ville-Augusta line. If negotiations 
succeed, transfer will be madr 
March IS. 

Tennessee Medical College Attache 
Studies Mental Phenomena In 

Connection With Dreams. 

Memphis, Tenn.—Dreams are 

prompted by a desire or a fear, and 
often come true, according to Dr. C 
8. 8lm 1cIns, of the University of 
Tennessee Medical College, whose 
hobby Is mental phenomena. 

“Dreams frequently come true 
and there certainly Is nothing un- 

canny or of the occult in their ful- 
filment,” Dr. Slmklns said, as he 
stopped to chat on his favorite sub- 
ject. 

“We make our dreams come 

true,” he said. “When we have a 

dream, that Is an expression of a 

profound wish or fear. If it Is a 

wish we work all the harder to real 
ize it. 

"Other dreams are prompted bv 
fears that lurk in our subconscious 
minds, and they, too, often come 

true because of the very condition 
that prompted the dream,” he said 

“You won’t find many dreamers 
among plegmatlc people, who are 

content to let things rock along as 

they are, without any change for 
the better. 

“Dreams are more frequent and 
vivid among highly intelligent and 
mentally active people. 

"An Individual's experiences from 
the cradle to the grave form the 
basis for dreams. Any impulse that 
registers in the human field of 
wakefulness remains, often burled. 
In the mind Indefinitely. 

"Dreams are set off by some 

physical stimulus that occurs in the 
hynoldal state between unconscious 
sleep and full wakefulness. 

"The duration of a dream Is very 
brief—no longer than three or four 
seconds in the normal person. 

'The slightest pain may awaken 
a person and In that brief period 
before becoming awake, produce a 
dream that when recalled later may 
seem to have lasted hours. 

“In a test we held a hot globe 
near the heel of a man. He awak- 
ened suddenly and said he had 
dreamed of running through hell. 

"He had seen a picture of Dante’s 
burning hell the day before and 
in a few brief seconds It come bade 
to him with the heat cf his foot 
and he dramatized It In his sleep 
by running. 

"There are two aspects to a 

dream,” Dr. Slmklns said. "The 
manifest content is the picture in- 
delibly stamped on our mind. The 
latent content Is some experience 
in life, woven Into this picture. In 
the few seconds of a dream, It is 
highly dramatized.” 

Dr. Slmklns puts dream books In 
the same fake category as occultism 
and clairvoyance, but defies any 
person to tell him a dream that 
cannot be scientifically analyzed. It 
provides an excellent index Into 
what the dreamer Is thinking, fear- 
ing or planning, he said. 

The Other Side. 

(Prom Forbes Magazine.) 
The story is told of Chief Justin 

W. H. Taft making a rather unfor- 
tunate error in opening remarks to 
the graduating class of an Eastern 
college. 

He was called upon rather in- 
expectedly and had not chosen his 
theme up to the time of entering 
the assembly hall. As he wsnt 
through the swinging door into the 
hall, the plate on the door with '.he 
word push" attracted his attent'o.i 
and gave him the key word for nis 
address. 

“Gentlemen," he commenced, “he 
fore entering this hall I did not 
know upon what subject I should 
talk to you. As I enterea, however, 
one word came to uij attention 
that expresses and embodies all he 
advice I could give you. It is the 
only thing by which you can attain 
success and the one thing which 
you, as men entering the world of 
business, must depend upon. You 
will find the subject of my talk 
printed on the door through which 
I entered.' 

The audience turnel and gazed 
with amusement and suprse at he 
plate on the Inside of the door on 
which was printed in large letters 
the word “pull.'' 

America Aloof. 
Columbia Record. 

It does seem that the foolishness 
of keeping out of the league of .ra- 
tions must be apparent. "Avoiding 
entangling alliances,” yet calling a 

Washington conference and agree- 
ing to some disarmament several 
years ago. and now sitting at the 
London conference and seeking an 
agreement with four other nations 
to put an end to the financial ab- 
surdity and war provoking system 
of building men-of-war. This is ex- 
cellent. Keeping out of the league Is 
absurd. 

SALLY will be here next Monday 
Webb Tbectre, 

•sing Girl Sought 
As Wliitc Slave Victim 

Mary Griml, 15-year-old daughter 
of a wealthy Boston contractor, 
Is believed to be held prisoner 
by white slavers In New York City. 
Police started a house-to-house 
search for her when her father, 
Joseph Griml, arrived In New York 
City from Boston with a letter 
postmarked New York City, which 
contained a plea for help and that 

the writer was being held a pris- 
oner by several men. 

(IntarnatUnal N«w»r«»1) 

Using the Highways for Walkways. 

Morganton News-Herald. 
Valdese has probably saved lives 

by the laying of sidewalks along the 
route of Highway 10. In crowded 
centers, where the regulation of 
traffic within itself Is a problem, 
It is a dangerous thing for pedes- 
trians to use the highways. The 
death of the boy at Marlon last 

week, following his being knocked 
off the highway in East Marlon by 
a “hit and run” driver, was prob- 
ably due to a lack of sidewalks. The 
wonder Is that there have not been 
more casualties In crowded sections 
where pedestrians use the highways 
for walkways. 

Right. 

Concord Tribune. 
Governor Gardner again tells pro 

ponents of a special session of ti e 

legislature that he sees no need for 
It. That means it will not be called, 
regardless of all the talk about o 

need for tax reductions. Governor 
Gardner doesn't see any possibility 
of helping conditions with a special 
session and he is exactly right. 

POPCORN STAND BMINED; 
POPCORN, ALAS IS SAVFD 

Winston-Salem.—A theory one’s 
grandfathers held about illuslons- 
that a mule will freeze to death If 
popcorn "snow'’ down upon him 
came near being tested here. 

A popcorn stand burned down. 
The unpopped grain was removed 
In the nick of time; otherwise the 
city might have been treated to 
an unseasonal snowstorm 

SALLY has everything—all color 
—all singing—all dancing. See it 
at the Webb theatre next Monday. 

NOTICE OF 8AI.E AND LAND. 

Under authority conferred by deed of 
trust executed by W. C Oates and tl.-' 
Fannie M Oates, to the First National 
bank of Durham, North Carolina, trust's, 
dated the 1st day of April, ms and re- 

corded In book 1 SO, pane -01 In the of- 
fice of the register of dt-ds of Cleveland 
county, the said trustee will at 13 o clock 
noon on 

Wednesday. March ?«. 19.30 
at the court house door of Cleveland 
county In Shelby, North Crroltna, sell at 
public auction for cash to the highest 
bidder, the 'ollowlng described properly 
situated In the town of K‘i gs Mountain 
county of Cleveland, state of North C*’- 
ohna. and more particulars described as 

follows: 
Beginning at a stone on the west edge 

of City street, northeast corner of Jones' 
lot; and runs thence with the west edge 

4f said street north 3 west 1 chains to t 

Iron stake. John Oates co-ner; thenc’ 
with hit line south 83*4 west 3.S4 chains 
to an Iron stake: thence ssoth 3 east n 
chains to an Iron etake tn the Jones 
line; thence with the 'ones line north 
8J'S east 3 94 chains to a stake In the 
west edge of City stree* the place n 

beginning same being a'’ that piece o' 

oortlon of lan.1 conveyed to W. C. Oa • 

bv deed recorded In book 3-F at page 26 
in the oftlea of the regtstM of deeds of 
Cleveland county. North Carolina. ref«- 
ence to which deed Is }• ehy made for 
further identification and description of 
the above dse-ibed paree' of land 

This sale *s made on eccount of de* 
fault tn the oayment of tl. mdebtedm-s 
secured bv sa'd deed ol tw" and Is su ■■ 

ject to all taxes and pa’lrg assessments 
aystnst sa'd property wh ther now duo 
or become due. 

This ISth dav of Februery 1930, 
FIRST NATIONAL TANK OF DUR- 
HAM NORTH CAPdlNA, Trust- i. 

Newton Ac Niwton and H W. Cobb. 'r 

Attomevs 4t it>o 

SALE or BKAL r.: TATE. 

B" virtue of sti order t.f the super! ir 
court of Cleveland county. North Ca' 
ma, made 11 special proceedings, an' 
titled •'C. B. Hamrick an-* wife et al W 
p. A. Hamrick and wife et ul.” I. a* 

commissioner, will aell to the highest bid 
der at public auction, at 11 * late resid- 

ence of J. T l amrlck In No. 2 township 
Cleveland county. North OatoHna. on 

Wednesday, March M, I f*0, at S ode, a 

p, m., the following described lands lylnt 
nd being In the county of Cleveland, N 

1- townsnlp, adjoining lands of B. F to' 
ley. formerly Onr'.ey Hamr'ck and others 
and bounded as follows. 

Beginning on a stone Hickory gone, 
thence south east 48 tries to la pine, 
thence south tO'i west, uts'lng tm»- ivc* 
i4 poles to a dogwood; thence south £ 
west •« poles to a pine, H. F Jolley's cor- 

ner; thence south 85‘s ea-t 30 polas to » 

black oak; thence south t west 18 poles 
to a stone Jolley's corner- thence wit 
an old me south 85 east 8.8 poles to the 
branch; t'lorce up tne msenders of th 
branch 88 poles to the Ruck dam; thenci, 
leaving the branch, south 81 east 23’. 

oles to a black oak; thence north 2. 
west 18.8 poles to a pine stump; thenci 
north 28t» east 18.8 poles to a stone In 
division line Oi the Pearson tract: theme 
with same north 38 west ?3 poles t» r 

stone; thence north 38'j sort «t> poles t- 
s pine etump- thence njith TO east 53 
poles to a maple at the c>tek; thence up 
meanders of ths creek no-‘.h 20 east J'» 
polas; thence north 38 west 18'j poles; 
north 80 west 3-8 poles to a stake In the 
middle of the creek: thence, leaving the 
creek, eouth 81 eaet 135 Doles to the be- 
ginning, containing 32 verve more pi 
lees, the earn- being a par of tha Q. F 
Pearson lands Ths forsy ing Is a oa. t 
of tha tract of land lortU'Vtj conveyed to 
C. J. Hamrick and sons iv J. T. Ham 
rick as will appear of res> 1 In the cf- 
t're of register of dee Is 0* Clereia d 
county. 

lerms of Sole: One-third rash on day 
ef ss.e, balance to be ev'dcnced. by satis- 
factory note due twelve months frrn 
date with Interest from date at 6 percen: 
per annum until paid. ttt'* to be reserved 
until all purchase money Is paid. Th.i 
the 25th lay of February, 1830. 

E. F HAMRICK Ctmmigaloner. 
Quinn. Hamrick and Hun?*, Attorneys. 

Great Crowd Attend* First Serv- 
ices. Lanier Child is Burned. 

Personal Mention. 

(Special to The Star.) 
The farmers are very glad to see 

these beautiful days and they are 

taking advantage of the fine 
weather. Several are sowing and ’•e- 

sowing small grain, breaking their 
land for their crops, and planting 
their gardens. 

We had an extra large crowd at 
Sunday school and preaching serv- 

ice Sunday and one of the largest 
congregations for Saturday’s serv- 

ice we have had In a long time. The 
pastor brought us helpful and in- 

spiring messages both days. Satur- 
day’s subject was "The Shepherd 
and His Sheep." He gave an almost 
new interpretation of the 23rd 
Psalm. His subject for Sunday was 
“Our Heavenly Home.” This was a 

very touching sermon We had sev- 

eral visitors with us In Sunday- 
school and preaching sen-ice Sun- 

day. The following churches were 

represented: Beaver Darn. Dov»r, 
Shelby First, Shelby Second. Mt. 
Sinai, Sharon and possibly others. 
Mr. George Dover of Shelby FPst 
church gave us an inspiring talk on 

the Sunday school lesson. This we 

enjoyed very much. 
We had a very large crowd at B. 

Y. P. U. Sunday night. Several vis- 
itors were with us. Only two of our 

members being absent. Our grade 
was fine, we were glad to have Miss 
Janie Wilson, a student at Boiling 
Springs college with us and she 
conducted the quiz for us. Miss Al- 
da Wilson our vice-president had 
charge last night. 

Rev. and Mis. D. F. Putnam were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T 
Hamrick Saturday. 

Mrs. Lallage Hilton and daugh- 
ter, Miss Merle of Charleston, S. C, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wesson. 

Mrs. Etta Glasco visited her 
daughter Mrs. Dover Wesson dur- 
ing the week end. 

Miss Janie Wilson who is a stu- 
dent at Boiling Springs college 
spent the week end with home folks 

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Brooks vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pruitt oil 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Andrew Tate is still veri- 

feeble at Mr. and Mrs. Newton Da- 
vis’. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Jones visited Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Hamrick and fam- 
ily Sunday afternoon. 

Messrs. Edison and Irvin Nogg.e 
visited their grandfather Mr. Boyles 
at Toluca during the week end. 

There will be a singing at Poplar 
Springs church next Sunday aft- 
ernoon. We are expecting some 

good singers. Everybody is Invited 
to come out and enjoy the after- 
noon together in singing gospel and 
special pieces.. 

The program committee of the B 
Y. P. U. met immediately after B. 
Y. P. U. Sunday night and planned 
for their programs next month. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dover and 
Mrs. D. F. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cree Hamrick, Mr. and Mrs. Besola 
Hamrick and children were dinner 
guesets of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hamrick's Sunday. • | 

Misses Jessie and Annie Lou Shee 
han spent the week end at their 
home near Rutherfordton. 

Child is Burned. 
The small child of Mr. and Mrs 

Les Lanier was burned very badly 
one day last week and was rusher! 
to the hospital. It is doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott and 
sons, Packard and Ralph spent Sun 

day with Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt 
Hamrick and family. 

Mrs. Rhodes and son Dewey vis- 
ited in the community during the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dock White of 

Rutherford county visited relativfls 
ir the community during the week* 
end. 

The B. Y. P. U. had their social 
at the home of Mrs. R. B. Pa tries 
Saturday night. 

Mrs. Buren Moore and baby son, 
Benjamin Ithea. are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dorgan Grigg 

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Queen and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Queen near Patterson Springs Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vetus Hamrick and 
children of Shelby visited in the 
community Sunday. 

Mr. Broughten McGinnis visited 
friends in the community Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Kings Mountain visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Jones and family dur- 
ing the week end. 

Blackboard Big Help. 

Edenton.—Better than threaten 
ing letters, better t' an honeyed 
words, better than sorrowful pleal- 
ings, better, even, that deputy sher- 
iffs, a local merchants finds his old- 
fashioned blackboard as a method 
of collecting bills. 

He had inly to announce that 
overdue accounts wou»d be posted 
thereon, to be almost twamped by 
the inrush or creditors. The 
blackboard, be it posts* ripted, *s 

still unci talked. 

Winston-Salem—Twin City fire- 
men are having a hot February 
They'd made 98 calls through 22. 

The old record for a month was 79. 

Don’t fall to see SALLY. Webb 
Theatre. 

Penny Column 
BOILER FOR SALE; ONE 20 

horse power boiler with stock and 
all fixtures, for sale cheap. Snow- 
flake Launury Co., Last Graham 
Street. 2t '20c 

FOR RENT: NICE FILLINO 
statlon and store room and also six 
room house close to business section 
on paved ftreet. Royster OH Com- 

pany, Shelby, N. C. 3t 26c 

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED 
Reels and White Leghorns each 
Thursday. Custom hatching at then? 
cents per egg. Ellenboro School 
Hatchery. It 23c 

FOR SALE: ONE ELECTRIC 
Kolster radio. Set $30. Mauney 
Bros. tf 23*3 

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
light housekeeping. 305 South Dv 
Kalb St. 4t 26p 

TO RENT A FULL ONE HORSiC 
crop to the right man. R. C. Cov- 
ington, R-l, Lattimore. N. C. 3t 26c 

LOST ONE" HUNDRED LB. SACK 
of Hour Saturday, Feb 22, between 
Shelby and Mauney*? store on Nj. 
182 highway. If found, r'ease notify 
Fontz Williamson, R-5, Shelby, N. 
C. 2t 26e 

NEWTOWN INCUcV TOR, SvW 
egg capacity. Canopy brooder 1,0 yi 
capacity, both for $20 John Wright, 
Lattimore. 3t 3dp 

DO YOUR TERRACING JOB 
right with that good Cook Ditcher. 
It is just what you need, on sale by 
O. E. Ford Company. 3-26p 

WANTED TO BUY 
second hand iron safe. 
Cohen Bros. Shelby. 1 

CAR SEED OATS 
arrived today. Get 
your requirements at 
once. Campbell Dept. 
Stores. lt-26c 

'r 

Special For 

FRIDAY 
Kitchenette Scale 

Deluxe 
CAPACITY 24 LBS. BY OUNCES. 

$2.00 VALUE 20 
A sensationally low price for a high 
quality scale. It is handsomely made 
<if cold rolled steel, beautifully fin. 
ished in the choice of several colors, 
like blue, green, yellow or grey. In- 
valuable for preserving and cooking 

the year round. Useful scale for all purposes. Keeps 
:heck on purchases. Occupies very little shelf room. 
No family should be without ope. 

— WATCH FOR OUR FRIDAY SPECIALS — 

Shelby Hardware Co. 
— PHONE 330 — 

“WE SERVE TO SATISFY.” 

To meet your Spring require- 

ments we are showing a won- 

derful display of 

COATS DRESSES AND 
HATS FOR THE MATRON, 

MISS AND CHILD 

You can appreciate the un- 

usual values we are offering 

when you have seen them. 

SMART NEW MODERN 

FOOT-WEAR 

TIES STRAPS AND PUMPS — All decidedly new for all 

wear. Widths and lasts to fit your feet and prices to please. 

FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY 

AH new Spring shades to match 

Dress or Shoes 

75c $1.00 $1.48 $1.95 

CAMPBELL’S 


